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i'A.V WEOIIOW OUR Oil * KUNAEV f 

The people of the United States 
consume at least a million and a 

half tons of sugar every year. At 

present not more than 10 per cent, 
of that amount is produced within 
our own territory. Cuba produces 
about 900,000 tons of cane sugar, 
German}’ produces 1,200,000 tons 
of beet sugar, and other European 
countries as much more. The total 

sugar product of the world is a lit- 
tle over six million tons. The 
world’s consumption of sugar is 

rapidly outrunning the production. 
In three years it has increased 1,- 
083,000 tons, an average of 361,000 
tons per year. Last year the con- 

sumption was 6,289,000 tons, and if 
this year shows the usual increase 
the consumption will be 6,650,000 
tons. Careful statisticians, how- 
ever, have estimated this year’s 
probable crop at only 6,160,000 tons, 
of which 3,400,000 tons is produced 
from beets and 2,760,000 tons from 
cane. It is evident, therefore, that 
unless there is soon a large increase 
in sugar production, the demand 
will largely exceed the supply. 

The production of sugar from 
beets was first begun in France in 

1811, under the auspices and direct- 
ion of Napoleon Bonaparte. It is 
only within the last thirty years, 
however, that beets have rivaled 
and finally surpassed cane as sugar 
producers. At present continental 

Europe not only grows its own 

sugar, but also exports largely, 
principally to the United States, 
which is, both absolutely and in 
proportion to population, by far the1 
greatest sugar consuming country 
in the world. If Europe can pro- 
duce her own sugar, why cannot 
the United States do the same 

thing? It has been found by ex- 

periment that the beets in Germany 
produce from 10 to 18 per cent, of 
saccharine matter, and at the latter 
figure their cultivation is exceed- 
ingly profitable. It has been dem- 
onstrated that in the vast dry up- 
land plains of our Western country, 
where the sun is almost always shin- 

ing, and whero the amount of mois- 
ture can be regulated by irrigation, 
the beets will produce at least 18 

per cent, of saccharine matter; and 
it is fair to presume that with prop- 
er selection of seed and proper cul- 
tivation the percentage could be 
raised at lea6t to 20. The raising 
of beets for this purpose has only 
lately been begun in the United 
6tates, but the concerns that are 

now operating are understood to be 

making a handsome return upon 
the capital invested. 

li Europe, witn its limited area 

and its partially worn out soil, can 

raise sugar for its own consumption, 
certainly this country, with its al- 
most limitless expanse of cultiva- 
ble lands not yet in use, and with 
its virgin soil and its happier cli- 
matic conditions, ought to be able 
to raise more sugar than Europe. 
There is here an opportunity for 

capital that is not often peesented. 
The cane sugar supply has about 
reached its limit. The demand is 

already in excess of the supply in 
sight. If the present provisions of 
the McKinley law with respect to 

sugar could be maintained it would 
notbe too much to expect that within 
a few years the United States would 
be producing the larger part of its 

own sugar. 

Since the revolution in Hawaii 
there has been a great deal of spec- 
ulation as to whether or not it would 
be policy for Uncle Sam to take the 

Islands under his coat-tail. It seems 

to be the general opinion that Ha- 
waii should belong to the United 
States, and we believe that it should. 
That country is largely populated 
now with Americans who have large 
interests there—interests that will 
benefit this country, and they 
should be one of us. The Islands 
are valuable property for this coun- 

try to possess. England is already 
looking with apprehension to see 

what America will do in regard to 

| the matter, and if Uncle Sam does 
i not act quickly she may take the 

I plum herself. She would like it 

very much if not fearful of the ob- 
jection of this country, as it would 
be a great advantage to her in both 
naval and commercial affairs. The 
time will come when Canada, Mex- 

ico, Central America, and the entire 
Western Hemisphere will belong in 
the United States, and it is an ap- 
propriate time new to gather in the 
Islands. 

The same old story of consolida- 
tion of counties, on the grounds of 

retrenchment, is again being agi- 
tated by the present Legislature. 
These has not been a Legislature for 
thS past twelve years that has not 

brought up the same question, and 
after due consideration dropped it 
like a hot potatoe. There is noth- 

ing to be saved by a consolidation 
of counties. The larger the county 
the more expensive it will be to sup- 
port a county government. Take 
our own county, for an example. 
The consolidation of county officers 
and the reduction of salaries for of- 
ficers has made it an object for of- 
fices to hunt men, not men the 
offices. In fact, in some instances 
the salaries are rediculously low, 
and should be increased by the 

present Legislature. Lyon has very 
little criminal business and few civil 
cases. She is a peaceable commun- 

ity, and it costs very little in fees 
and mileage to transact all the law 
business done here. Should she be 
annexed to Storey or Ormsby, or 

split in two for their benefit, the dif- 
ference in the cost of running those 
counties would more tlion offset the 
amount that would be saved by do- 
ing away with our county govern- 
ment. There is no wonder that 
Storey would like to have some of 

agricultural land and assessable 
property to help her out, but it 
would not be fair to the people of 
this county. Lyon, to-day is one of, 
if not the most, prosperous agricul- 
tural counties in the State. She is 

growing slowly but surely, and will 
in a few years show rapid strides. 
Should the silver representatives at 

Washington be able to obtain our 

rights so far as the unlimited coin- 

age of silver is concerned Lyon 
would astonish the world by her 
production of the precious metal. 
Our people are satisfied with the 

way they are now situated so far as 

boundary lines are concerned, and 
our Legislators had better wait un- 

til those interested ask for a change 
before they make any. 

Senator LaGrave has introduc- 
ed a bill to provide for the super- 
vision and use of the waters of the 
It divides the State into four water 

divisions, the second division taking 
in the Carson and Walker rivers 
and their tributaries. The bill pro- 
vides for a State Engineer, who 
shall be appointed by the Governor 
and receive a salary of $2,(XX) a 

year, and a Board of Control, which 
is to be composed of the State En- 
gineer and the Superintendents of 
the four water divisions. The duty 
of this Board shall be to make 

proper arrangements for the deter- 
mination of priority of water rights 
for irrigating purposes. From the 
decision of the Board any aggriev- 
ed parties may go to the Cruris. 
The bill seems to be a good one. 

It has been carefully prepared and 
is said to be modeled after the Wy- 
oming law, which has stood the 
test of Courts and given general 
satisfactiod. Irrigation is of vast 

importance to Nevada, and the 
sooner the State takes hold of the 
matter the better it will be, for 
with our mining interests paralyzed 
we have nothing but our agri- 
cultural resources to look to to pull 
the State out of the muck. 

It is reported that Colorado sil- 
ver men are going to put up silver 
to start a silver party paper in New 
York. This is a good scheme. The 
people in that benighted country 
need education on this subject. 

Instead of consolidating counties 
for the purpose of econmy the law- 
makers might better abolish some 

of the deputy State offices and give 
the principals a chance to earn 

their salaries. 

Wliat IIe* Can KnUe. 

The farmer who wants to sell well 
should first find out what is in de- 
mand, then what he can produce to 
the best advantage, then produce 
the best with the least expense, get 
it to the best market at a minimum 
cost, have it arrive ii) firstdasscon- 
dition at a time when it is wanted. 
This requires reading, thinking, 
observation, patience, persevrance, 
tact, judgment, industry and econo- 

my. If these are lacking all the 

grumbling on earth cannot cure 

the defeat_ 
Xa (teat Mince. 

It is stated that a Joliet preacher 
recently delivered a sermon on “The 
Creation” and in the course of his 
remarks said: “God made the earth, 
then rested. lie made man and 

again rested from His labors. Last 
he made a woman. Since then,” 
reflectively remarked the preacher, 
“neither God nor man have had a 

rest.” 
_ 

K«w Try Ttalat. 
It will co«l you nothing anti wilt mealy do 

you good, i| you h»v« a Cough, Cold, or any 
,roubla with Tliront, Chut or Luuga, Or. King'a 
New lHworcry for Consumption, Coughs and 

Colds la guaranteed to give relief, or money 
win be paid ba l£. Sufferer* (rme I.* Grippe 
found it Ju.t the thing and under in us* had a 

speedy and perfect recovery. Try a sample 
bottle at our expense and learn for yourself 
Just how good a thing It I*. Trial bottle* free 

at Flaws. Large siae 50e. and 11.00 

THE EMPIRE BUTCHER, 

Mutton, Corned Meats, ttc., 

Will Run His Wagon to Dayton 
Every Other Day, Beginning 

January 22nd, 1893. 

Hr Wolleltsa Share of %'oar Patroaasr 

None but the finest quality and freshest of 
meats delivered to customers. 

| 

,BP ^ COPYRIGHTS, etoJ 
Tor Information and free Handbook write to 

MINN k cu.. 361 Broadway, N*w Tons. 
Oldest bureau for securing patents tn America 
Ever* patent taken out by us is brought before 
the public by a notice given free of eharge in the 

Scientific American 
Largest circulation of any scientific peper In the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No Intelligent 
man should be without it. Weekly. 93.00 a 

fear: fl.jOsix months. Addrass Mt'NN k CO, 
umjushbus, 301 Broadway, Naw York City. 

Sumiqit ^aloon 
AND LODGING HOUSE. 

On the Divide between Gold Hill and Virginia 
next to Combeilick’s Stables. 

Jacob Hanson,Lessee. 

The best of 

WIWBSI, 

oiaAna. 

Clean and Comfortable 

LOOG-ING-O 
Furnished Customers at Reasonable Rates. 

Give the place a call when in Virginia City. 

Nerve Blood 
Tonic 

lnriptW 
fii»H 

mtUAKV 
MEDICINE CO, 

Schenectady, It.T. 
«for rJ.s*. ,»4 BreckylUc* 0*A 

W. E. ¥. DEAL., 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

OFFICE: 

flank «f California BalMIng. 

Virginia Ollr.KrraCa. 

OK ■ ■ Vi BOmAIAKESIB give* Instant 

Oil CC»SML«!W 
rilt AasfisswfMSBBCs 9 IBBtfcwuox**W,Mew York Uty. 

BABBIT METAL 
FOR SALE AT THU OFFICE. : 

T. J. A. FLAWS, 
—DEALSB IN— 

Choice Groceries. Provisions and 
Hardware. 

FURNISHING GOODS, BOOTS A SHOES 
HATS. CAPS, ETC., 

Olasaworo, 
OrocXory, 

Cutlery, 

LIQUORS AND CIGARS, PAINTS, OILS 
AND PATENT MEDICINES, 

Freeh Fruit and Vegetables in 
Season, 

FRESH DAIRY BUTTER, FRESH EGGS 
AND EASTERN CREAM CHEESE. 

?}**»&**• **#•• •* Dnyton 
O•<!«■« by (Mil yroioyt antHtioi 

Dayton Livery Staples, 

WM. SCHOOLEY, Prop., 

Uppar Main Stroet, 

(Opposite Cv,..glass’ Corral) 

Dap tan. Xevada. 

Keeps all kinds of single ar.u double rigs to Ut 
at reasonable prices 

GIVE HIM A CALL. 

T ZZ E 

“CORNER” 

Main Street, 

Dayton, * Nevada. 

FIME WINES, 

XsXQLTOXte 

<Se CIGARS 

Always on Hand. 

Thl» 54lonn l> i»n* M th* Hn««t r»*nrt» In the 
eeitney Convenient clubrnom. ere nttm hnl 
•nk the stock ef Honor* end rlr«r« l» .elected 
frent the bo»t. A .her* ol your petronag* I. 
■II that 1* silted- 

0. BE6Aft, Proprietor, 

Wound Heu«o, • P<«vada. 

eE»n 

'WVrX3M'2B», 

ZiZQUOrtS 
cJte OIGArtO. 

I keep the inert stcck of wet goods in the 
State. •»<!> keep nothing but the best brands of 

cigars. Courteous treatment extended to all 
and 0 shore of your petronage solicited. 

lit and C AC Train* Map at the 
Ihrar for Canvenleare of 

Travrlsrs 

PAT NTS 
Cavpats and Trade-Marks obtained, and ail Pat 
ent business conducted for Moderate Fees. 
Our Offtee loopponltr I’ H. Patent Of- 
Arr, and we can secure patents in less time 
and at less cost than those remote from Wash 
ington. Send model, drawing or photo, with 
description W'e advise, if patentable or not. 
free of charge Our fee not due until patent is 
secured A Mltle Hook. "How to Obtain 
Patents." with names of actual clients in your 
State, county, or town sent free- Address 

C. A. SNOW & CO., 
«». ru»i os**, w—hUgtM. r>. o. 

\ W in. KEAN, I 
-DEALER IN—— 

£*.:£•© cab TaSClll G-ocds, 

Clotlpg, Drygoods, Crockery, Tohocco, Liquors 
PAINTS, OILS, STC, 

A Complete Stock of~"-~^=- 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes and Hats \ 
--=E^s^Constantly on Hand. 

£3, G»» anti 50 Whisky at Kean’s. 

A Full Line of Wall Paper, Borders & Window Shades. 
KomoacnthJc anti Pntont Medicine*. 

j Orders by mail promptly Attended to. IVlaixi 0t«v Dayton 

Vm BiSQOVEflY ^AGSfSEHT 
la rom<HMiDd4Hv a a«du(U»a a p>ri was ae«^««Ujr auUmd ee the hna4 
fti.l on washing afterward it wee discovered tb«i the bale was etui, 
pletely rvufVed. v.e at owe pat this wourterful preparation aatba 
Market ami so great has keen the demand that we are uew iatrvdnHe* 
it throughout the world under the name of Hwoew’a AnMUwirlue* 
4T IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS AND 

CO SIMPLE AN V CHILD CAR BSE IT. 
J Ij»v fhe hair ever end epply the ml*tore for a few mlawto. oed tho w hair disappears as If by magic w Uhout the slightest pat a er laj«r? e hew 

applied or ever afterward Xt laaollk* an? ether preparation atvr i**d 
fora like purpose. Tbm>*«rdt of i.AfiJF* who have heeaes&eped 
with lialr on their P.t #:X% M'< U er#l jlKSI.H attest its n«jtto. 

l»K.NTl.i;MK> who to not erprecf#fe* baard er hair ob tbolr peek. 
• ""ThkIo *ilork. *Ub Shaving, ly rendering li» ftricre yrowtk as vtwr IrapoamMlfr. 
“n®1PdX Queen’d Antt-Ualrfn*f., perboitle, rent In Mf«tr toallHtr poetay® paid he «*(r*«*i»e!y 
sealed from obferration). Send mon»* or stamp* by letter n|lh full rddres* writtaft Visibly. t'orraa- 
panCcn'** strictly confidential. Till* advertisement I* honest ard straight f©-a eai la stars %-ard H ^ 
contains, wo Invito yon to deal with ti« and you will find everythlnc e* represented Cat tAie • aland 
a ad to-day. Address QUEEM CHEMICAL CO.. *74 ffj*cc Sttee*. CIKCltffCl'FI* O. Toa ca* 
mrlstev yoor letter at any Tost Office to Insure its safe delivery. \\ will i»i*y *tn for bap «a»e 

fallare or >1i;'itest Injury tw nnv f»itrehu«er. #G»»rf h*»llla KM»rai»Na4. 
l ledloa who Iniroda** and sell their friend* 2t Hot*!** a* Cw*en*»* Aatt*7attfV% 

•U-WIAL n * will present vith a BILK DflEbS, Id rardr beat nil Eitra «rva Jtanle and CaatpUS 
«£ht944 Of aiik to aa4«ca Irou sent with orrfar. 0aad Salary or ContaalMina a# dgaala- 

VVe have tried Queen’s Anti-Hairine, and find that it does all that 
the above Company claims for it.—Editor. 

J. Mj. CA3IPKELL, 
PROPRIETOR OF THE 

XT 3>T X <Q 2ST 

M A R KET, 
Main Street, Dayton, 

Home-Cured Bacon Si llama, 
BEEF, 

PORK, 
MUTTON, 

CORNED 
MEATS AND 

RENDERED TALLOW. 

Meat* delivered to Customers free of charge. 

i 

Okas. 33. Mack., 

Attorney-at-Law, 

Room 7. Odd Vellews’ Balldlng. 

Virginia City, Nevada. 

NOTABY rDBLIO A HO COMMIBBIOBAB OF 
BUM. 

J. E. SHAW, , 

—Dkst.kfc IN— 

HAY, GRAIN AND LUMBER, 

MAIN S7., DA7TON. NT*. 

All Kinds of Building Mate- 

rial Kopt on Hand. 

IIORMKM FKI» A ATI HTAIMil'.K. 

The Flaco for Rancher* to Put Up 
When in Town. 

SEALED PROPOSALS. 

Notice is hereby given that in pcr- 
■diameof ana t entitled "An A-1 to provide 

lor a County Hospital in l.yon County, and 
matter* pertaining thereto," Approver! March 
2nd, 1887. that sealed proposal* wIP be received 
at the office of the hoard o! County Commis- 
sioner* of Lynn county, until 10o’clock a. m. of 
Monday February 6th. submitting proper- 
Iv de.-crit ed tracts or parcel* of land, situate in 
the county of l.yon, of not le*s than forty (40) 
aeres, nor In ex<e»sof one hundred and slaty 
(imu • res in art a. together with a 4cm rlpfioh 
of water privilege* belonging thereto, build- 
ing* thereon, it any, and prices a.-ked for said 
laud*, 

No proposal will be entertained wherein the 
owner of land described doe* not po*se*s an 
absolute title to a water right or water right*, 
applicable to the Irrigation of *ald land, nor 
where the value of land, with nr without Im- 
provement*, Is estimated iu excess of three 
thousand dollars (93,0M)). 

Should any proposal be accepted the consid- 
eration to be paid f..r the property described 
therein, will he determined by appraiser*, ap- 
pointed iu the manner as provided by law In 
sUt h cases. 

All proposal* must be addressed, "Hoard of 
County Commissioners, Daytou, l.yon county, 
Nevada 

he Hoard reserve* the right to reject any 
and all proposal*. 

liy order of the Board of County Coanmlw- 
doner*. 

J. A. Ht'NTOON, Clerk. 
By Hknry Wool), Deputy Clerk 
Dated Dayton, Kev January 4, 1613. 

BULLION TAX. 

J^otlce 1* hereby given that the taxes on 

PROCEEDS OF MINES, 
-FOR TUB- 

l^nartrr Ending Brpt. *(HI, 1WNB 

Are now due and payable, and that the law In 
regard to their collection will be strictly er* 

forced. 

A. W. BB.ANWT. 
AneMorol Lyon Couity 

Doted Not. 161b. Ufa. 

J 


